Effects of food restriction on stretch induced muscle hypertrophy in chickens of various ages.
1. The patagialis muscle of three groups of different aged chickens was subjected to passive stretch by placing an inflexible sleeve over the left wing, and the right wing served as the control. 2. Food was removed from the animals 2 days prior to applying passive stretch. After 6 days of passive stretch on young 7-week-old animals, the stretched muscle was 200% larger than the control. 3. During the restriction, control muscle lost 69% of its weight and the stretched muscle maintained its original weight. 4. Changes in muscle DNA and hydroxyproline content were similar to changes in muscle weight but hydroxyproline content lagged changes in muscle weight. 5. Restricted 10-month-old chickens responded to passive stretch with an absolute increase in muscle mass which was accompanied by increases in protein, DNA and hydroxyproline content. 6. Muscle from the 28-month-old chickens did not respond to either 11 days of restriction or passive stretch. 7. The results of the present study indicate that as the chicken grows older, the ability of the muscle to respond to stimuli, stretch and/or starvation, is reduced.